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routine

habit

Don't eat too many snacks
eat more healthy snacks!

carrot sticks, dried fruits, 
nuts, fruits, cheese and more

Don't eat too many sn
eat more healthy snac
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carrot sticks, dried fruits
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large pasta box

spaghetti boxSpaghetti 

Large Pasta

Ergonomic & healthy lifestyle learning fl ash cards for kids

health

sickness
Obesity
eating coutinous unhealthy foods can lead to
heart disease
more body fat
blood clogged
and more sickness

all these foods can be prepare healtier
use less salt and oil and add more fresh 
vegetables

drink less soda and more milk and natural fruit 
juice is better!

health

exercise

drink 8 glasses of water everyday

eat some fruits to gain more water

avoid dehydration!

health

sickness - 3 cards

healthhealthhealth

sickness sickness sickness
Lactose Intolerance 
disability of unable to digest the milk
sugar called lactose

Diabetes

* cut down on carbohydrates 
   whole-grain products, potato, 
   corn, bean and rice 
   (reduce blood glucose)

* eat more lean meat, 
   seafood, vegetables 
   and fruits

* cut down on the sugar 
   and fat

* watch your weight

* orange juice fight 
   diabetes

Obesity
eating coutinous unhealthy foods can lead to
heart disease
more body fat
blood clogged
and more sickness

all these foods can be prepare healtier
use less salt and oil and add more fresh 
vegetables

drink less soda and more milk and natural fruit 
juice is better!

alternative choice can be good
soy milk
fruit juices
lactose free milk
water
tea

get more calcium from vegetables and fruits
take calcium pills if necessary

healthhealthhealth

* exercise 30 minutes per day

* be active

* play outside

short of breath

body odour

no energy

exerciseexerciseexercise

sweating

lacking of exercise?

drink 8 glasses of water everyday

eat some fruits to gain more water

avoid dehydration!

weight gain

exercise - 3 cards
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Barilla Pasta Packaging Snow Angel Vodka Ergo Kids

color coordination:
food - nutrition, food tip
routine - teeth, habit
posture - backpack, standing
computer - posture
light - bulb, sunlight, damages
lifestyle - problem, plantation, 
trash, recycle
health - sickness, exercise

Color Coordination

Available in 
different language.

Each holder 
contains 3 ~ 5 fl ash 
cards.

Each holder 
contains an index 
card


